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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST. /

Friday, December 28, 1906,

RUSH IS ON FflR sssss ssmsssms as l ^f^'ag*fsj,paaftngD O D,i, .uno FP^^S
D. U. mull UMBO a^jj'ja'^îjrsïtst ■M|«s®aah,ufe«S,S sirsrstfi

m many of the valleys to be found scat-1 
tered throughout the interior of British 
Columbia and, therefore, the Kootenay® 
were somewhat handicapped. Despite 
this, the district seèmed to be advanc
ing steadily, large blocks of land having 
been taken up during the past few 
months.

=3*e
NOTIOB is thereby -give that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon
ourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut-and carry 
away timber from the fbllowlrig described 
lands, situated In «üchucklesit Harbor, 
Clayoqnot District:

iNo. & Commencing at Post No. 5, -stand- 
4ng a# the eoutheast, corner of Lot 282, 
•bout one-half mile ijt Silver Creek; thence 
•23th <■«tP WO) chüma; thence .west fifty 
(30) chains: thence nortirone hundred and 
•twenty (120) chains; thence east forty (40) 
chains; thence south sixty (60) chains; 
thence east tear (10) chains to point uf com
mencement.

; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
dafs after date I intend to make applica
tion to the Hon. Chief- Commissioner of 
Lands ,®nd .Works for a. speçiaJ licence to 
cut und carry a Way" timber frbm 'the fol
lowing described lands situate In the Cari
boo District :

No. 1—Commencing at a post planted 
about two miles east of. the south ;end 6f 
Clear Water Lake; thence south 80 chains: 
theûce east 80 chains; thence north ' 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to the place 
of beginning.

No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner, of C8*im No. .1; 
thence east .80 chgtoa; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to the place of beginning.

•No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains south of the north east 
corner of Claim No. 1; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains: thence north 
00 chaîne; thence west 80 chains te the 
place of beginning.

No. 4—Commencing at a post planted 
at the north west corner of Claim No. 3; 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
sooth 80 chains to the place of beginning.

No. 5—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northw*** corner of Claim no. j4; 
thence east 80 chains; thence' north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to the place of begin
ning.

,Is, hereby given that 30 days 
.fw. * intend to apply to the Honor-
■able Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

- Jr °Ç-Special licence to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
«y18 in Clayoquot District:

■No. 12. Commencing at the southeast 
.p00* No. 13 on north) side of Ander- 

î£L" nbont five miles from salt water; 
thence^80 chaîna north; thence 80 chains 
west; vthence 80". chains south; thence 80 
chains east, to beginning.

Located November 24th, 1906. 
no. 13. Commencing at the northeast 

corner post No. 13, which is situated on 
the opposite side of lake from No. 12, and 
about due south; thence 80 chains south;

chains west; thence 80 chains 
5!?ii th€n,ce 80 chains east, more or less 
following thé shore to beginning.

Located November 24th, 1906.
■No. 14., Commencing at the. southeast 

corner post No. 14, situated about one 
mile north of Forfarshire Mines cabin, near 
a small creék; thence 80 chains west;

chaîne north; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south to beginning. 

Located November 25th, 1906. 
no. lo. Commencing at the southeast 

corner post No. 15, situated about % mile 
rrom salt water on the west side of the 

thence 80 chains west ; thence 80 
û5AivS4narth; thence 80 chaîne ewft; thence 
lake °r leSs to'li^wing shore of

poet planted ^ated November 25th. 1806.
Claim No. 2; JN0- Commencing at the northeast 

north 80 corner No. 16, situated about one mile east 
thence £roIn a Jitfle bay Cn Albernl Canal; said 
begin- Z*? About 1% miles northwest from San 

ÿ.ateo Bay; thence 80 chains south; 
g at a post planted JJJ chaîne west; thence 80 chains 
the northwest corner tnence 80 chains east to beginning.

6; thence east 80 chains; L°cated November 26th, 1906. 
thence north 80 chains; thence weet 80 17- Commencing at the northwest
chains; thence south 80 chains to the place 1 corner post No. 17, standing alongside of 
of beginning. \°*. Nf thence 80 chains south; thence 80

No 8.—Commencing at a post planted bXtontaV n0rtb: then<*
at the north west corner of Claim No. 7; Located Novemberthence eaat 80 chains: thence north 80 ^Commendne at the eoutheast

«>rner post No. 18, situated alongside of 
No. 16; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains^ nyvth ; tfcenqe.BO chains east; thence 
80 chains south, to beginning.

Located November 26th. 1906.
‘Kb. 19. Commencing at the southwest 

^rher post No. 19,'standing alongside of 
no. 16; thence 80 chains east; ttoedce 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains west: thence 
80 chains south ‘to beginning.

Located November 26th. 1906.
No.- 20. Commencing at the northeast

after ia o 0r to o" *‘reu 
notice I Lena1,® flrst, P»bllrati„„
the Chief Commit?1’15' t0 V1*' lf'^ 1
'W<rrk,-rL i°™»missiom>r of Uri Z 
carry5.... ?, sP^l license to ec ri bed*J r trom the follot^ff 1 
B: v”2" 6 slfuatc *“ Cariboo jfey

about ten CoS?„enein* at « post 
north of ns .west and three n. AthÆe west aouiS ?f De"d -Mans rh- 8 
chains flion ^ chains, thence smith «•

Ntnv•thence north 80 chat jj -Xo' '''

“«•^‘b^nîSÆïS*Llmit x’- r •

at the =„ Commencing at a y*t plan 
thence corncr Of claim NT,cha?n? tost 80 chain®, thence sou:;,

sJsi
aonth’ 10 9' tbonoe north 80, chains i,,

the pïace of beginning. ■
At „ Commencing at a po-*t niTnT fho«?e southeast corner of claim \,. ■
Îhnîn! *Kest 80 chains, thence m •> « 
ÎÎS^V.thence east «° chains, thyv, ......J

-S cYrntrS

f, .^0- 0678, thence east 
along the north line of Timber 
W78, thence north 80 chains

thence wesi So ohi
glnn?ngS°Uth 80 chaf°s to the Place of

^--Commencing at a post nianh.i îV0liî xrhe northwest corner . f Til ' - 
Limit No. 6678, thence north so < h i • 

7lest 80 chains, thence snuth
S &unlng” “** 80 ti”‘ns ,0 the J

-ommenclng at a post planted 
E6 northwest corner of No. 7, tbmoe n-A 

west 80 chains. thenH^pia^e^oî'YéglnnTn?. 80 dla,"s 3

uear^th** southeast'«rnm- of PCIaiin 
uo?f the creek,, thence west 80. chains

corner post No. 20, situated across Albernl ^nth 80 Chains, thence east -1>
Canal from about due south from Monitor uuutps, thence north 80 chains to the plare^ 
Mines; thence SO chains south; thence 80 ot.,he8!5nlll„?
chains west; thence 80 chains nortii; thence .xo: MJ- Commehcin,g at a post planted 
east following meanderings of shore to be- , the northwest corner of Timber
ginning. Limit No. 66T8, tnence west 60 chain,

Located November 27th, 1906. thence south 60 chains, thence east so
No. 21. Commencing at. the northwest Timber ?„ ÏE tlié lln; ,ot«>rner post No. 21, sltnated alongside of gihîm» U t No- 6678 to “e Place ofbçi

No. 20; thence SO chains south; thence 80 8 No i, _____ . ,
chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence À1' at ?, Post planted
following meanderings of beach to begin- w tSÎ «we °SshWMt.J?,£?e£x0't.Timher Lim
ning. * “ «0. 6678, thence south 80 chains, them e

Located November 27th, 1906. aiS”J 'the Timber
No. 22. Commencing at the northwest thrace^wast^ S chains'

ror?ar post No. 22, situated «bout one mile Timber LlÆ Ns «wa8!^ “î""1
«onth of No. 20; thence 80 chains south; ofbîvlnnbtv Wmdt No- 6678 to the PIa' 6
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains Nn 19- ft,.___ , . ,north; thence 80 chslns west to beginning, at the mntSÏÏS rnln«.

Located November 27th, 1906. V. mTi/jT' , Pmlt
No. 23. Commencing at the northeast smith sr> Jh.t^L X/or80 cllaln8' thence 

comer post No. 28, standing alongside of îhïmU 
NO. 22; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 aorth 80 chaiM to
chains west; thence 80 chains north; thence * „ „
0_ chains eaet to beginning. 18. Commencing at & post planted

TAB^B NOTICE that 60 days after date I thence north 80 efiains; thence Located November 27th, 1906. 2°”Sb™el: corner of TimberI Intend to apply to the Gnlef Commis- west ^ chains to. the place of beginning. EDWARD WIN EARLS, îhlïiL No* ^IZ' Sf®?66 n?rt^ 80 chains,
•loner of Landï No. 16.-€ammenclng at a post planted Per A. F. G win. Qf™* west 00 chains,, thence south SO
to purchase the mowing d^tcrSed Sadi at the south east corner of Claim No. 15; t •------------------------ ---------------  S*!?1\ th,cnce ®ast 80 cha,ns to the place
in Range IV., Coast Dletrfct* Commendrut ftence east 80 chains; thence north 80 NOTICE la hereby given that appdlea- a^XT')e^n'nif’ „ _
at a jw»t on the trail" to the head of Fr&n? • chains; thence west éo chains; thence tion wfU be made to the Legislative As- .No. 14. Commencing at à poet planted
cole Lake, ode mile w»st of the Indîan I 80^ % chains to the place of beginning, gjjtfjjr- o* the Province of British Colum- the southwest garner of Timber
Meadow, thence north (80 chains to Frafr No. 17.—Commencing at a post planted ,wî*t *ts'next session* for an Act to con- No, 0671 >^thence - south 80 chains,cote Laic, thence vrêit «) chains ïhïït rtf the eonth west corner of Claim No: 16: «oHda-te the leaseholds, pïaeer mining -chalnsalong the north line
shore, thence south 80 chains thencè elSt thence west 80 chains; thence south 8Ô other mining property now held Timber Limit No. 6676, thence north SO
80 dmiiLSto point orc^mencement c5n- hhaln^ thence 80 chains; thence by the applicants situate on Willow River, £bains thence west 80 chains along the
ta ini ng 640 acres ■" 'xi* - I north 80 chains to t^e place of beginning. Slough Creék and WUHams Creek, Cariboo Aontii. line, of Timber Limit No. 6677 to the

MRS, C ARMSTRONG. Ndi ^Commencing at a post planted iDljrtrkt, into one holding; and that the place of beginning.
Agent, eTp, CoUey at the north east, corner of Cmfm Nq, 17; hereditaments howsoever1 held may be Î5* Commencing at a post planted
)ok, B. C.. Nov i 1906. thence South 80 chains; thence east 80- converted into an estate of freèhMd or of ?botrt the southwest corner of Timber

_____  I chains.; thence north 80 chains; thence audh lesser estate, and for such considéra- Limit No-. 6677, thence- west 80* chaîne.
west 80 chains, to .the place of beginning, tion or rent as the Legislature -may think ^ehce south 80 chains, thence east 80

C., December 1, 1906. proper; and that the title of the hpplicantjl ̂ alna*thence north 80 chains to the place
F.- R. HEDGES. be -confirmed.. _ And authorising-the grant ^-.beglnninc.

In fee to the applicants of the said here- -No. 16.. •Commencing at a post planted 
ditaments, and of such mining and mineral the northWeSt corner of Timber
lands, veins and lodes as they -may here- No. 6676, thence west 80 chains,
after desbra to acquire, upon âuclr terms as ‘t"e°ce south 80 phains, thence east 80 
may seem Just. And that the water MghtA ****£*1 npi*h 80 chains along theMuteL,d,te MQ-661619166

applicants may be confirmed and be held No. 17. Comsiaencing ;«t a* post pi
and enjoyed as appurtenant to the whole tfi^foathwest corner of Timber Lim-
and every part of the hereditaments here- it No. 6676, thence north 80 chains along 
in referred to. as the applicants may de- west line of said Timber Limit No. 
sire; With power, to construct a tunnel, fr‘5’.??€nce:,'we8* 80 -chains, th-nce south 
ditch or flume from sofne convenient point °9 ^hgins, thence east 80 Chain® to the 
on Jack of iClubs Lake to a point or pointe pltf® begiaulng.
at or neaer all or any of the said claims No. 18. Commencing at a poet planted
on Willow River, Williams Greek or Enough the nnrthwest corner of claim No.
Creek, and the exclusive rigut to aU mm- ^ thence west 80 «chains, thence sonth 
ing. mineral lands, veins and lodes through thence^eaat 80 chains, taen
which the tunnel, ditch, or flume may paw. wvChat«e *2 t®e place of beginning,
not lawfully held at the date of this notice. „.No; J-9- Commencing at a post planted
And in addition to the rights, powers and §P°qt the southwest corner of timber limit 
privileges conferred by Section 81 of the then«ce west 80 chains thence south
^Placer Mining Act,” to levy and collect Ae 0118Ins- thence
tolls on all lands benefited by the tunnel no£ai chains to the place of .beginning, 
or bed rook flumes, and generally to enter .No. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
on Crown and other lands and construct aV°°î t?e comer of Timber

mav be y®114 No. 6675, thence south 80 chains,
-i *v«>n. thence east 80 chains along the north line 

K y of Timber Limit -No. 6671, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains along the 
south line of Timber Limit No. 6675 to the 
place of beginning.

uftou 21.—Commencing at a post planted 
about, the north weet corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6674, thence^ west 80 chains, 
thence sonth 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains along the 
west line of said Timber limit No. 6674 
to the place of beginning.

No. 2» Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chains west of the south end of 
lake, thence north 40 «chains thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to the place of béginning.

. No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chains west of the south end of 
the lake, thence east 80 chains along the 
north line of Timber Limit Noi 6673. 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains along the South line of Timber 
Limit No. 6674, thence south 90 chains to 
the place of beginning.

No. 24. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber Lim
it No. 6673, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains along 
of said Timber Limit No. 667 
of -beginning.

No. 25. Commencing at a post 
about the northwest corner of 
Limit No. 6672, thence north 80 chains, 
then-ce west 80 chains, thence eou 
chains, thence east 80 chains to the 
of beginning.

No. 26. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6672, thence East 80 chains 
along the north line of said Timber Limit 
No. 6672, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains along the south line of 
Tintfber Limit No. 6673, thence south SO 
chains to the place of beginning.

No. 27. -Commencing at a post pin 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit. No. 6672. thence west 80 chains, 
theude south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains thence north 80 chains along the 
west line of eaid Timber Limit No. 6672 
to the place of beginning.

No 28. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
-Limit No. 6671, thence east 80 chains along 
the north line of said Timber Limit .*o.
6071 thenCe north 80 chains, thence west 
8ft chains along the south line of Timber 80 c No 0672 thence south 80 chains to 

beginning.

V PhonePa

Work of Provincial Bureau of 
Information Is Beginning 

to Tell

-.uau-E is hereby given that thirty (301 
a#tet date I intend to apply to the 

arable Chief OoitmUaWSner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described landa, situate at the Junc
tion , of Bitter Creek and Bear Blver, 
Portland Canal, and described ae follows: 
Commencing at a post planted abort 6 
chaîne east of Bitter Creek Bridge and 
œaIïe<LWV “ S. E. Corner, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chai 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 
chain® to* point of commencement.

-Stewart, B. C., November 12th, 1906.
WM. PIGOTT.

- _________ Per A, LUND, Agent.
NQTIGB te hereby given, that I intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a lease for fishing 
purposes, - of the following described area, 
situate at the head of Rivers Inlet, Coast 
District.

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 

permanent site established 
e limit for fishing with seines; thence 

south twenty chains; thence east twënty 
chains; thence, north-, twenty chains ; thence 
west twenty chains to the ‘ 
mencement, and embracing 
or legs and sea, and land 
sea.

One Cent a Word
CHXHK»OtK>0<KXKHÏOiKH

BUSINESS DIREC
ns to the place of

Located December 12th. 1906.
No. 6. Commencing at Post No. 6, 

standing at northeast corner of Lot 78, 
Uchuckflesit Harbor; thence weet forty (40) 
chains more or leas to northwest corner 
Lot 78; thence south, forty (40) chains more 
or less to sooth west corner Lot 78; thence 
West twenty (20) chains more or less to 
southeast corner (Lot 290; thence 
thirty, (90) chain® to , northeast corner .Lot 
260; thence west one hundred chain® G00) 
along Une of Lot 290; thence north thirty- 
five (86) chains; thence east to shore line; 
thence southeasterly along shore

Located December 16th, 1906. -. »
1rl_ • D. C. -MCDONALD.
Victoria, B. C., December 19th, 1906.

AUCTIONEERS
FOR SAH-: - Real estate. 3 Ir 

Ing Oak Bay. $1,000: 1 lot. 1 
$300: 230 n«'ri‘s, 1 mile from 
Station, $1,200. Apply t<> c 
Billancourt. The Ark, 2 pho

Another large and fertile valley, Mr. 
Anderson said, was that of the upper 
Columbia, which lies in the neighbor
hood of the Crow’s Nest line. He ex
plained that it had not yet been ex
ploited to any extent, but what had been 
done showed that the land was good, 
and led the authorities to believe that 
with the advent of settlers it Would 
prove an exceedingly rich section.

Many Make Inquiries 
For some time past large numbers of 

inquiries, on an average of one hundred 
a week, have been received by the de
partment in regard to ' the agricultural 
possibilities of British Columbia, Van
couver Island in particular. He says 
that it must not be supposed that ell the 
immigration is going to stdp immediate
ly on the west side of the Rocky moun
tains. From what he could see, large 
numbers had the Island in their mind as 
their destination. Indeed that had al
ready been proven by the Jarge num
bers who had come and bought up real 
estate lately. But more, he asserted, 
might be expected. The movement had 
only commenced. He predicted that it 
would be continued with the beginning 
of the New Year, afad that its. propor
tions then would be much larger than 
has been the case heretofore.

LONDON TRIUMPH WAS BIG “AD” °u
\

ALES AND STOU'Deputy Minister of Agriculture Telle of 
Growth of Industry in Various 

Parts of the Province
FAIRALL BROS—Bottled Ale 

“Bromo Hygela." Esq't ltd!to be-
BAGGAGE DELIVE 

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. I
“It is surprising the number of people 

who have come from the Northwest and 
gone in for fruit growing in the 
interior districts of British Columbia and 
on Vancouver Island.” So remarked J. 
It. Anderson, deputy minister of agri
culture, yesterday. Pressed to give a 
reason for the marked influx during the 
pastry ear, he referred to the extensive 
advertising that had been done by the 
present government through the Bureau 
of Information. There was no doubt 
that the success of a collection of the 
fruit products of this country in com
petition with the beat grown in the other 
colonies was tile finest possible “ad” for 
British Columbia. The wise dissemina
tion of htrge quantities of the finest 
literature could not. he said, have the 
same influence as the practical demon
stration of the worth of Western Cana
dian fruit given by their triumph in 
some of the most representative horti
cultural exhibitions of the Old Country.

This system of teaching the outside 
world something of the agricultural and 
other possibilities of the country, Mr. 
Anderson said, was having its effect. 
Then, of course, the trend of immigra
tion west was to be taken into consid
eration. No doubt that also had some
thing to do with the wonderful increase 
in population during the past few 
jnonths. But what was attracting the 
people and keeping them here more than 
anything else, he thought, was the fer
tile nature of the soil, its adaptability for 
the cultivation of the largest and finest 

ps of almost all varieties of f: 
nlimitatable market th

BAKERYVictoria, December 24th, 1906.
Claim No. 1—Notice is hereby given that 

30 day® after date I-intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for license to cat- and carry away 
timoer from the following described land, 
located west of the Capilâno river, In New 
Westminster District: Commencing at a 
post planted 6; ;1V. corner of lot 1123, N. 
40 chains, E 40 chains, N. 80 chains, W. 
40 chains, S. 90 chains, E 40 chains' to 
place of •commencement.

™ . xt « „ V. C. C. M. CO.Claim -No. 2—Commencing at the S. W. 
comer of Claim No. 1, running N 80 chains, 
B- 40 chains, N. 40 chains, W. 90 chain®, 
S. 120 chains, E; 40 chains to place of 
mencement.

Claim No. 3.—Commencing ^at^ ^ 
planted at the N/ W. comer, ru 
40 chains, N 80 chains, W. 80 chal_~, _ w 
chains, E. 40 chains to place of commence
ment.
VANCOUVER CLEAR CEDAR MILL CO.

No. 6—Commencing at a 
at the north west corner of 
thence* east 80 chains; thence i 
chains; thence west 80 chains; 
south 80 chains to the, place of

i
FOR CHOICE FAMILY RRR 

Pastry, etc., call up Phone 
and Vancouver Bakery, D. 
Prop.. 73 Fort Street,

the to denoteth
Victor

BOOKBINDING-
; thence 

north;D'7o.place of com- 
40 acres more 

covered by the
7—Commencin 

about 20 chains of 
of claim No. 6: THE COLONIST has the bet 

boofcblndery in the province; 
is equal In proportion.

BOOK3 AND-STATIOI
AND- LATEST NOVELTIES, I 

Stationery Co.. 96 Governmeq

l.imif
tO the •*ARTHUR HOLMES.

(NOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN that, 
within the time prescribed by law, I In
tend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner of Lands and Works at Victoria. 
B. Cv for a license to 
and petroltenm bn tile 
tend in *Ruoert District 

Commencing at 
north shore of Port

g at a post planted 
-rner of Claim No. 7; 

thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains: thence 
south 80 chains to the place of beginning.

•No.'' 9—Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains west of the north 

post corner of Claim No. 8; thence 
E. éhalps; < thence north 80 chains.; 

west 80 chains; thence ^south 80 < 
the place of beginning;

No. let—Commencing at a 
at the north west corner of 
thence east 80 chains; thence 
chain®; thence west 80 chfain 
south 80 chains to the place of beginning.

No.. 11.—Commencing at a post planted 
about seven miles south and four -miles 
east of the south end of Clear Water 
Lake; thence east. 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chain® to the place of .beginning. 

No. 12.—Commencing at a post planted 
the north- west corner of Claim No. 11; 

asr so chains; thence north 80 
7iftC IcnaiBS* thence west 80 chaîné; thence 

south 80 chains to the place of beginning. 
No. 13.—Commending at a post planted 

„ at the south east corner of Claim No. 12;
•No. 2.—Commencing at N. E. Corner thence east 80 chains; thence north 80

p08t; chain®; thence west 80 chains; thence 
Hence south 80 chains to the place of beginning, 
west: I No: 14.—Commencing at a poet planted 

the south west corner of Claim No. 13;
east 80

enams; tnence nma su cnains; thence 
west 80 chains to the place of beglnnl 

-No, 15.—Commencing at a post plan 
at the south wést comer of Claim No. 
thçnce eouth 80 chains; thence east 
chains: thence north 80 chains; the

;

o prospect for coal 
following described 
/ Vancouver Intend, 

a post planted on the 
. . ^ L McNeill on Section 22,

marked and being the initial or south 
west, corner post of John. L. Grimlson’s 
location; thence north across the peninsula 

. to the Oh ore; thence easterly along the
Asked as to the peculiarities of the a P°Int 80 chains due east; thence

northern sections of British Columbia, south to the north shore ôf Port McNeill; 
tho^ dtoictswM^wili bn penet^d fo|nTcfW^rnSt.the ^ ‘° ^ 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific railway on Located 
its way to the Pacific coast terminus, Dated 
Prince Rupert, Mr. Anderson stated 
•that very little really authentic informa
tion was yet available. He said, how
ever, that he did not think that thé 
Bulkiey and the adjacent valleys would 
ever become reputed as fruit growing 
centres. The summer frosts, which the 
present settlers reported, and other pe
culiarities, made it impossible f<*’ these 
sections ever to prove favorable for that 
industry. But, he thought, there could 
be no doubt that these immense stretch
es of fertile lands would make a splen
did Stock raising country, and possibly 
would prove favorable for the growth 
of wheat, oats, barley and other such 
crops.

BRASS CASTING
Albion Store Works. 42 Peml
BUILDER A GEN’L CON80No. 8; thence east

into thence 
80 chains to THOMAS CATERALL- -16 Bi 

Building in al Its branches; 
and general Jobbing. Tel. S

BOOT AND SHOE REPÎ

80 •Hi

post planted 
Claim No. 9; 

north 80 
ns; then-ceWKia

-- LMMS and Works for a special
as®»®»®

No 1.—Commencing at S. E. No. 1 Post, 
placed about one-half mile west from Salt 
water, about half way between 
iter Mine and Green Cove; thence fortv I 
(f0) éhâlw north; thence one hundred and ea6t 86
sixty (190) chains west; thence forty (40) l
c,thence one hundred and ! sa?til f 
sixty (160) chains east, to piece of com- 
mencement.

DONE with neatness 
patch; lowest prices; repaln 
wait. A FWbbs. 3 Oriental 

Grand Theatre. Tel. B

WORK
3 November 30, 1906. 
this 12th day of December, 1906. 

JOHN L. GRIMISON.

to
of Old

CARRIAGE BUILDIALH»ed ra. n-.
tend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner bf Lands and Works at Victoria, 
B C., for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
land in Rupert District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a poet planted on the 
north shore of Port McNeill on Section 22, 
marked and being the initial or south 
east corner post of Robert W. Dnnsnralris 
location; thence north across the peninsula 
to the shore; thence westerly along the 
shore to the north west corner of Section 
22; thence sonth aJong the western boun
dary of Section 22 to the sonth weet cor
ner; thence east to the shore; thence 
northerly along the shore to the point of 
commencement.

Located November 30, 1906.
Dated this 12th day of December,

^__________ ROBERT W. DUNSMUIR.

. Importer and 
and Buggies.

manufacturer o] 
Wm. Mable. 1131 rror

tbe COAL AND WOOMon-1 at:
J. K. PAINTER, Cut Wood a| 

Teeming. 21 Cormorant 9±\
:: CONTRACTORS [

C. A. McORDGOR—Carpenter J 
95 Tstee etreot. Terms model

m-
Port No. 2, etandJ 
tbencu forty (40) 

hundred
ne with No. 1 
chain» south ; thence

thence forty (40) chSas no^th^ttenc”*"1’ 
hundred and sixty (160) ehalbs east, 
place of commencement.

Located December ,2rd. low.
„ D- cT McDonald.

Victoria, B. C.. Tth December. 1906.

p and 
to be

found among the prospérons reeyKmts of 
the prairie provinces for just -duck pro
duce.

crc B. C. General Contract Co.. 
Driving, Concreting. Dredcingi

COFFEE AND 8PICE N
PIONER COFFEE 'AND SPld 
$ Ltd., Pembroke St., Victoria.|
— CUSTOMS BROKE

the one
one [ atto thence south 80 chains; thence 

chains; thence north 80 chains east 80 chains, 
the place of be-Causes of Development

These principally, in bis opinion, were 
the causes of the development of tile last 
four or five months in the fruit industry, 
the extraordinary increase in thé price 
of lands suitable for that business lying 

reasonable distance of centres of 
population apd transportation facilities. 
Property in almost all districts, Mr. An
derson asserted, was increasing in value. 
In practically every district" large num
bers of new façes were to be found. In 
a word, the country was prospering, and 
the Indications were that within a few 
years the fruit output would be doubled 
and, perhaps trebled.

When discussing the possibilities of 
the interior districts of British Colum
bia and the southern part of Vancouver 
Island for the growth of fruit, Mr. An
derson became enthusiastic. He went 
into detail showing « thorough insight 
•ato- the conditions prevailing in each 
distinct section and predicted in effect 
that the future of the province from the 
standpoint mentioned was not yet gen
erally realized. He believed that its out
put would be materially increased in the 
■ext year and that ultimately its beauti
fy verdant valleys, now lying dormant, 
would, become ope immense orchard 
which would supply thé wants of the 
•millions of wheat growers living on the 
prairies and also expert largely to the 
market always available across the At
lantic.

SfdQuotes From Bulletin
In concluding his description of this 

part of the province, Mr. Anderson 
quoted from a recent bulletin issued by 
the department, which follows:

“The valley appears to be from one 
to two miles wide, bounded on both 
•ides with high, précipitons mountains, 
snow-çovered In the highest places. As 
a rule, on the higher ground the valley 
is heavily wooded with the usual conif
erous trees, and on the lower parts; 
more lightly, with cedar, alder,. birch 
and the small, maple (acer glabrum), 
common throughout the province, but 
none of the large-leaved variety. Some 
of the* latter class of land, I was In
formed, was being cleared for $15 per 
acre; I, however, doubt if that can be 
done generally- The more heavily wood
ed portions would probably cost more 
than the value of the land, -if the 
stumps were taken out; but. that,, of, 
course, is not thought of, tbe plan- pur
sued, being the removal of tile small 
stumps and rubbish, after which the 
land is put into roots or sown to grass 
and clover after it ie burned over. The 
land in the bottoms is sometimes a light, 
sandy loam, and in others a ;dayey 
loam; the latter being the preferable 
quality, containing, as it does, more 
komus and nitrogenous matter. Some 
land on a higher portion, which 
been plowed, showed some peculiarities 
which T have never before observed. 
The land in that locality generally is 
fine red loam, very friable, possessing 
apparently little or no humus, but here 
and there appear patcheg.-of what looks 
like wood ashes, almost white, and 
which, in fact, was mistaken for ashes 
by the proprietor. I took samples of 
this soil, which I have transmitted to 
Professor Shutt, in Ottawa, for ap Opin
ion. With an application of barnyard 
manure this land yields good vegetables, 
potatoes, clover and grass.”

to-, ii;
st 801906.

C. 8. BAXTER. 53 Wharf
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days sf- 

ter date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works tor per
mission to pdrdhaee Jhe following describ
ed rands, situate near Tete-Jaune Cache, 
Cariboo District, B. C. : Commencing at a 
post planted at the south-west corner of 
Lot'4§0 atd marked "G. B. Nagle’s north
west corner post”; thence south 40 chains: 
thence east 190 chains; thence north 40 
chaîne; thence west 160 chain* to point of 
commencement; containing 640 acre*, more
—Dated 251 h' day of 'October. 1906.

G. B. NAGLE.
Revelstoke. B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that sixty days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase the following described 
land» in Range IV., Coast District: Com

mencing at the southeast- corner of Lot 219, 
thence east 40 chaîne, thepee sooth ,40 
chains more’ or less AO the ahor* Ootaa 

following thé shore line in a 
direction $p, the. point at corn- 

acres.

t DRAYMEN;

JOSEPH HEANET—Office 52 
Telephone 171.within|

VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAT 
phone 13.

DYE WORKS
VICTORIA STEAM DTE Wl 

Yates Stret. Tel 717. All 4 
of ladles’ and gentlemen’s 
cleaned or dyed and pressed eqBy her 

Bella Co

NOTIOS is herettr given tfoat 80 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the - Ghie$ , Commlsedoner of Lands and 
Work® far à special licence to cut and. .
carry away, tJaûbôy from the following de- NOTICE Is hereby, given that thirty (80) 
scribed lands, situated at the head-waters I dayw after date we Intend to apply to the 
of Yakoun river, on Graham IêMnd, Queen Chief Commissioner Of Land® and Works 
Charlotte G roqn: rtJammeneteg at a poet for a» special license to cut and carry 
planted, at tfré t fioot, ®f Yakonn. lake, and away timber from the following- deeorlb- 
maraed “Victor Ymellns, southwest cor- «d lands, situated on - Georgina 
ner*’; thence north 80 chains; thence east Pipestem"Inleb Commencing et a poet 
80 chain®: thence south 80 chains; thence planted on/ Gebrglna - Polnp,, PJpeetem 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, Inlet, thence; south eighty chains, 
containing • 640 acres. + thence, east eighty chains, tbepce north to

Dated at Yakoun- Lake, Norensber. 6th, I beach and thence- westerly .along beach 
1906. :? •■ vk ' ■ to point of commenoemént; containing 640

-> : «VICTOR VroeLIU-S. I acre® more or less. ' ^ • : \ r
Commencing at a poet planted west of

___ . , .7.-^—- . Cataract Creek, Flpetem inlet, • thence
NOTIÇBÎ, 18 • HEKB5BY GIVEN that, 60 [ south eighty, chains, thencq east eighty 

rf?7* dAte, I/mtend to. apply to the chains, thence north eighty‘chains, thence
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and to beach, thence westerly along beach to 
Works for permission, td. purchase the fol- point of commencement ; containing 640 
lowing described 1 atoms, situated on Union | acres more or less.ri=^motw^’c»nv^, te 1 *0?

&e %rek.f

Sïïiï tô^ore30'îl~a8ihpSlînCfoltoUln^ toénce «Uth rtth^ dhrtna, then"
«îmreiiiü westerly - to beech and along beach to
trtninJ 4fi ‘-Sf™ S. *’ Point of commencement, containing 640
taming 40 actes, more OTiese acres more or less.

flPHN MACMILLAN. • j Dated at Uclnelet, B. C., Noveinb-n
^ >: aiVs|*oth- lfloa 
to the Hon.
Lands and i__ _

PAUL’S CLEANING AND 1 
Works. 121 Fort Street. Tel,

B. C. STEAM DTE WORK 
dyeing and cleaning establish® 
province. Country orders 

i ’Phone 200. Hearns & Renfrei
CLEANERS AND pVj

CARLOW’S 
Furs a Specialty.

, Ashcroft, B.

Point.Lake, thence

Bella Coola. B. C.. Oct. IS 

gy Mb Agent Et P. Cdll^y;
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days af

185H Douglas,lanted
enx, and containing about £ 
Coola, Bk C;, Oct. j-S, 1b06.

W. ELLISON.
ENGINEERS

Victoria Machinery Depot Co.- 
ers. Founders. Supplies. Work

ENGRAVING5ai£- 1 l»te»4 to apply, to the Hon, 
Chief Cummlistpner of Lend* and Work* 
for permtaitioh to purchase the foFowlnc 

Kudu, riturted In the Valley or 
ad heiMcLenmin River. Gar'boo Detrict, B.C.: 

Commsnclng at * post planted on the west 
side of the ̂ Kamloops and Edmonton Trail, 
and about eight (8) nui es southeast of Tète 
Taunt Cache, and about 386 yards eOuth of 
Small Creek, and marked “A.M. WlUon’e 
OTth-eaet corner"; thence north 60 chains: 
b<we weet 100 chaîne; thence south 60 

chains; thence east 100 chains to point of 
v.imritCMrientc containing 900 acres, more

Dated the 24th day of October, 1908.
A. M. WILSON, 

Revelstoke. B. C.
TAKE NOTICE that 60 day» after Sate 

I Intend to apply to the Chief Commlealon- 
er of Lends and Works for permission to 
purchase the following described lands In 
Range IV., Coast Dutriet: Commencing 
at the N. W. wrner of A. Blayney’s B. A. 
War Scrip Lot 330, thence N. 40 chains, 
thence B. 40 chains, thence S. 40 chains, 
thence west to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres.

Located: pecefiHSf ,8f$, 1906.
General Engraver and Stencil Cn 

Crowther. 12 Wharf 9«„ opp. P|

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 4214 Johnson stj 

ephone A1182, makes a spatlalj 
garments.

80
ce north

The Simrlkaitieen •
Taking up the question in his own 

methodical way, Air. Anderson first 
pointed to the Similkameen. Here, he 
explained, the extremely hot summer ex
perienced permitted the cultivation of a 
variety of what might be termed sub
tropical fruits, such as peaches, apri
cots, nectarine and the grape. There 
were large quantities of lands available 
in this district, he went on. which had 
not yet been taken up. This, no doubt, 
was due to the difficulties met with in 
shipping, there being nd railway within 
convenient distance. But it was under-

GRAVEL ROOFING
such tunnels,
necessary for working the applicants 
erty, and with such other necessary or 
incidental powers and privileges as may be 
conducive to the attainment of the above 
mentioned objects or any of them.

A. P. LUXTON.
Solicitor for-the Applicants. 

Dated the 20th day of December,/ 1906.

flumes and ditches as
COUGHLIN & CO.. 28 Broad, ne

. . ; _______ HARDWARE.
THE HICKMAN TTE HARDwJ 

LTD.—Iron, Steel, Hardware, 
32 and 34 Yates Street. Vlctol

NOTICE Is herp 
after date I inten< 
the Chief Commi
?£îüÏÏLïïS 'l’iWÆ^'th60 âaye

ste lf^^cluS: | jffls Works

• ‘ROtBT fiftvxr I hot A.—All that stri 
December l»th, 1906. • J

NOTICE is hereby «even tant 60 s*r» I ah?w.n eolored red as Lot A on plan, 
from date we Intend to apply to the Hou. ^a,t,ed December 8th, 1906, by F. C. Swan- 
The Chief Commissioner of Lendl and 5îl!i f' D. 8., being two Iron
works for permuSlon to lease tibe fore- j ?,™U3 ”ld5,'ll ao6 more par- 
shore of the following described land eitu- tollowa: Commenc-
ated oh" the north snore of Skeena ^Ri ver jth® south west corner of SectionrtoStiig lot(U)«l«vêï,6wk Tl)o“ ran™ Dlatrtot; thenoe north

Coast Diatr/et, tor wharf Ufldin'g Pure I Sore “r ,e.s, to I 'the „

- £tto&&8 »rrs^rtMu^a,tthd,,MS ZiFort E^iuglon, B.C., December 15, 1909. I (artre^ïe) t^lU huo^'

feet (1,255) more or leas, to a post on the 
shore; thence easterly to point of com
mencement; the whole containing 6.93 
acres, more or lees.

Lot B—All that atrip of water and 
submerged land lying in Thetis Cove, of

. . .. - _ ____ _ ____  , tosnlmalt Harbor, British Columbia,
ed in the northeast corner and marked shown colored red as Lot B, on plan. 
“C. D. B., N. B. corner”; thence south #o dated December 8, 1996, by F. C. Swannell, 
chains,' thence west 80 chains; thence | D. L. -8., B. C. L. S„ being two hundred 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to feet (200) in width, and more particularly 
place of commencement, containing -840 described as follows: Commencing at the 
acres. . south east corner of Section 3 of Bsoul-

Dated November 7th. 1906. 'malt District; thence south (astronomic)
C. D. EMMONS. eleven hundred. and thirty feet (1.130)

.. —-—:-------- '-------- -—r- more or lees, to a point in the water of
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days Thetis Cove; themce-east (astronomie) two 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. hpn'bed feet (200) to a post on shore; 
Chief Commissioner of Lands end Works ?enc?. P”th (astronomic) one thousami 
for a special licence to cut and cacrv awav feet (1,000), more or less, to a post on 
timber from the following described lands shore; and thence north-westerly to the
" ----- . - - - - n„. point of commencement. Exclusive ef any

part of Richards Island, a 
whole containing 4.60 acres, more

ALFRED MARKHAM.

ssloner of
HERBERT J. HOLLIER, 
WILLIAM: L. THOMPSON.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LI 
Dealers In Hardware, Iron pit 
and brass goods. Wharf St reelNOTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN that 

fMrty days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special lice nee to

the fol- 
n Rupert

No. 1—Commencing at a stake on the 
West side of an unnamed river flowing 
Into the east end of Fair Harbor, Kyuo- 
quot Sound, about six miles from it® 
month, thence N. forty (40) chains; thence 
E. forty (40) chains; thence 8. forty (40) 
chains: thence E. forty (40) chains; thence 
S. forty (40) chain®: thence W. 
dred and twenty (120) chains; 
forty (40) chains; thence -E. forty (40) 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining six hundred and forty (640) acres 
more or les®.

No. 2—Commencing forty (40) chains 8. 
from Location Post of Claim No. 1, 
thence E. eighty (80) chains; thence N. 
forty (40) chains; thence E. forty (40) 
chains; thence 8. eighty (80) chains; thence 
W. one hundred and twenty (120) chain®; 
thence N. forty (40) chains to point of 
commencement, containing 6ix hundred 
and forty (640) acres.

No. 8—Commencing forty (4v, chains S. 
from Location Post of Claim No. 2, thence 
E. one hundred and eixty (160) chains; 
thence S. forty (40) chains: thence W. 
one hundred and sixty (160) chains; thence 
N: forty (40) chains to point of com
mencement, containing six hundred and
f°3îr fâommeiiclng forty (40) chain® E. 
from 8. W. corner of Claim No. 3; thence 
B. one hundred and sixty (160) chains; 
thence S. forty (40) chains; thence W. 
one hundred and sixty (160) chains; thence 
NJ forty (40) chains to point of com
mencement, containing edx hundred and 
forty (640) acres.

Dated at Victoria, B. €., this sixth day 
of December, 1906.

JOHN 
Per H.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.—Hardware 
cultural Implements. Cor 
and Government Streets.&ÏS-3I SMUGGLES FATAL DOSE

Be believed that the country would be-

ESeSSHZiE THROUGH PRISON BARS
to the growth of fruit

Mr. Anderson remarked that the ma
jority of the peaches which were pro
duced In British Columbia were grown 
at Peachlaod, but he was of the opin
ion that this condition of affairs would 
not last. The country was going ahead 
too rapidly and the demand 
creasing so fast that the growers of 
Feachland would soon be unable to 
supply It with the limited areas at 
their command. “Where, then, Is the 
business to go?’’ Mr. Anderson asked.

thought- the Summerland and Pen
ticton sections would be found to enter 
Into competition. In fact many peaches 
were cultivated at, those places now, 
and the areas In use were constantly 
Increasing. .

cut and carry away timber from 
lowing described lands, sltnated li 
mirtrftt, V. I.

of va 
umper

and 
r Bay, of 
Columbia,
gpn

LIVERY AND TRANSF
VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. Ld.j

British
®y fila Agent, B. P. Coll ey8° ap!*8°N' 
Bella Oooia, B. D„ Nov. 1st. 1909. - HARNESS AND 3ADDLI

A. SHOTBOLT, Porter Block, 
street, manufacturer and lm] 
Saddles, Harness, etc.; comple 
ment of Whips, Rugs; Int 

* Stock Food for sale.

da?,0^
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lauda and 
Works f*r permlsaioU ourchase one hun
dred and sixty (160) seres of land situated 
In the Klteomkalnm Valley,
Coast District, B. C • Commencing at a post marked 1'B. H. WilsorVe Soâhweat 
Corner," and located at the Northeast cor
ner of K. Braun-s West quarter purchase 
daim; thencé rpnnlng North forty chains: 
thencè Btist forty chains; thence South 
flirty chains; thence West forty Chains to 
point of commencement, containing one 
lundxed and sixty. (160 )acres, more or
ofc’h»*’ *•c-

BELLE H. WILSON, Locator.
Per B. L. Frank,

Man Hands Poison to Woman 
and Takes Some Himself 

—Both Die

one hnn- 
thence N.0,200).

Shore;
6, Co 
poses.

INCUBATORS.
was ln- GBNtnNE AND ORIGINAL “I 

Incubators and Brooders. 
Johnson, 53 Wharf street.

linethe west 
3 to the placeNOTICE Is hereby given that 80 days 

after date I Intend .to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to out and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Graham island, Queen Char
lotte Group: Commencing at a poet

JAPANESE GOODS.Elmira, N. Y., Dec. 26.—The Elmira 
county jail was the scene of a double 
tragedy tonight. A woman named 
Bessie Fells occupied a cell In the 
woman's dormitory, awaiting sentence 
on January 3 for abducting a young 
girl and harboring her for Immoral 
purposes. A man named Frank De- 
aney, possessing a power of attorney 

for the woman, and who Is said to 
have been her lover, called at the jail, 
stating that he wished to obtain the 
woman’s signature to some papers, and 
was shown to her cell by a guard, who 
stood close by while he conversed 
with her. Suddenly Delaney passed a 
bqttle of carbolic acid through the bars 
and pressed a second one to his own 
lips. The guard sprang upon the man, 
but was not quick enough. Both died 
before a physician could be called. 
Delaney was 29 years old and

Pt'anted
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Tea atp all nr! 
Powder.

anese Green 
Stoves; ToothHe tfc 80 J. M
& Co., 41 Store street, and 61 
Balmoral Block.

®36 Agent. JUNK.
BI(ASS, Copper, Bottles. ; 

wanted. Victoria Junk 
Store street.for permission to purchase the following 

described land ; commencing at a nos 
marked F. G. E ’a N. E. corner and plant
ed at the N. W. corner of lot 150, range™5. 
Coast district, thence south 80 chains 
thence west SO chains, thence north 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning and rontnirVms 64ft acres.

F. G. EDMONDS.
Dated ,.t Oetohe^: UABQENT- AïeDt

Sacks c 
Agency,ir Very little, he continued, was known 

about the Osoyoos, a fine agricultural 
country lying south of Penticton 
towards the International boundary. In 
this district all kinds of fruit flourished 
but the variety which did particularly 
wall was the Yellow Newton Pippin 
This was the fruit which was In high 
estimation among the consumers of the 
Old Country. It had a large market 
there. Mr. Anderson stated that the 
finest specimen of this fruit which he 
or his companion. Prof. Lake, in a 
trip through the interior taken during 
the summer, ever saw, was picked at 
the foot of Dog Lake. It was quite 
equal, he said, to the Oregon product 
which was supposed to be the best 
produced.

LAND SURVEYOR!
ntedi GORE & McGREGOR. Provincial 

minion Land Surveyors, Civil/ 
Ing Engineers. Chancery <C 
Bastion Square , Victoria. Tel:

■a

1 situated at Ta korun Lake and River, Gra
ham Island, Queen Charlotte Sronp: Com
mencing at a post planted In the aonth- 

corner marked '^B. H. John, 8. E. 
r"; thenoe north 80 chains; thence

Htheand
or less. LITHOGRAPHING.

LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRÂVL 
EMBOSSING — Nothing too 1 
nothing too small; your ststl 
your advance agent; our worl 
equalled west of Toronto. The 
Printing 4 Publishing Op., u

east

“BK'MSSSV&H
B. H. JOHN.

I NOTICE Is hereby given that six-
Monorebhf^^hfef* Commissioner^ o7 Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase one
ïrt.daeîf1Hhf*1c2J1¥La0r“ °>L lay alt' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, Dirait

Creek Lake, ■ a branch ol within the time prescribed by law I Ini the place of
f°%« ,Mc<lame8 Creek in the tend to apply to the Assistant Commis- No. 29. Commencing at a post planted

l^lnlng Ddvision of Casslar, British sioner of Lands and Works at Victoria about the northwest corner of Timber
Columbia. -Commencing at a poet marked n r for a license to nrosnect fnr on«i r imlt No. 6671. thence north 80 chain®,corner*11 on° the^banV 91 and petroleum on the foil owing described thence ‘west 80 ohfllns. thence south 80

'SrS-r^s: s—
3vX1 ^ <*ains .to ed and being the initial or south

SfSînÆm 4prt«feSf/f • YeSt W, chains east corner post fii H. -Maurice Hills’ loca-
tv i r 0T P*a,£fi of eom- tlou; theneve north acrose the peninsula to

„^°nta n Dl® onf hundred and the shore; thence westerly along the ehofre
sixty (160) acres or less. to the northeast corner of Jo.hn L.

D -, ROSE HASKINS. Grimlson’s location; thence south to the
Victoria, B. C., December 8th, 1906. north shore of Port McNeill; thence east

erly along the shore to the point of com
mencement.

Located November 30, 1906.
Dated this 12th day of December, ]

H. MAURICE HI'LLS.

NOTICE) te hereby given that 80 days 
after date I intend to apply to th® Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Land® and Work* 
for permission to cut and, carry away t 
her from the following described land®, in 
Nootka district: Commencing at post mark-
mU &
ehains; east 40 chain®; south 40 chains; 
east 80 chains; north 40 chains: to point 
of commencement.

m ^ JOHN S. SHOP LAND,
November 30th, 1806.

chains; 
of oom- McMILLAN,

B. THOMPSON,
, • Agent.E , was a 

railroad man. He comes of a respected 
family.

thh-
■

Z /me »

viïŒti:?afl^w|feuamteâet0,oœ^i0,rerfh0eaj

‘“CUM «
north shore Of Port McNeill, marked and 
baly ‘he initial or south west corner poet 
of Manie A. Dnnsmulr's location; thence 

to cut and north across the peninsula to the shore ■ 
thence easterly along the shore to thé 
extremity of the peninsula; thence fol- 
lowing the shore westerly to the point of 
commencement,

Located November 30, 1906.
Dated this 12th dav of December, 1906. 

MAUD® A. DU'NISMUIiR.

LODGES AND SOCIETI1
A. O. F., Court Northern Light. J 

meets at K. of P. Hall, 2nd 1 
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, |

NATIVE SONS—Post No. 1, mee 
F. Hall last Tries of each mont] 

__Haynes. Secy., Bk. of Commercq
SONS OF ENGLAND—Pr’de S 

k?8?®' A.o.u.w. Hall 1st and à 
Fred. Dyke, Pres,; Thos tirari
5- 07 P —No. 1, Far West LodgJ 
L eP JI?l|, cor- Dougins and 
®ts. H. Weber, K. of R. and 3.

TRADE ADVICES.
Great Agricultural Future 

He predicted a great future, agri
culturally, for this section of the prov
ince. So far it had not been settled 
to any extent, hut at the rate of the 
past few months' development it would 
not be long before the best of the land 
was taken up and placed under profit
able cultivation.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—J. S. Larke, Can
adian agent at Sydney, Australia, reports 
a good market in Australia for tan bark 
and especially urges the lumbermen of 
British Columbia to preserve hemlock 
bark for export, instead of permitting it 
to be burned in the woods or allowing 
it to go to waste. He also warns Brit
ish Colombia against shipping potatoes 
in bags before they are ripe. A recent 
shipment of this kind from Vancouver 
was unfit for consumption.

Mr. Rose, Melbourne, Australia, says 
that under the new Customs Regulations 
act goods must bear an accurate descrip
tion In every case. Otherwise they are 
liable to be seized and forfeited. There 
is a penalty of $600 un4er the act. In 
some instances the increased Australian 
doty on agricultural implements has not 
affected the quantity ordered.

Mr. McNamara, Manchester, Eng- 
says that if Canadian bacon is going to 
hold its own in the British market the 
shipments must be of more liberal quan
tities.

W, T, R. Preston who is temporarily

I
of beginning.

No. 30. Commencing
about the southwest corner of Claim 
No 29, thence north 80 chains, thence we®t 
80 chains, thence eouth 80 chains, thence 

80 chains to the place of beginning. 
No 31. Commencing at a post planted 

about the southwest corner !oi Claim No. 
09, tbence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chain®, thence north 
80 chains to the place of .beginning.

No. 32. Commencing at .a post planted 
about the northwest cornet of Ttmbi 
Limit No. 6671, thence west 80 chain 
thence South 80 chains, thence east 

Thirty days after date I will apply to cfoaine thence north 80 chains Along the 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and weQt line of said Timber Limit No. 6671, 
Works for permission to cut and carry ^ £he place of beginning, 
away timber from the following described 33. Commencing at a post planted
land: Marked B. J. Crepps: Beginning at about t-he southwest corner of Timber 
a post planted at the northwest comer of Limit No. 6671. thence west 80 chains. 
Lot No. 85, Renfrew District; thence north thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
20 chains; thence west 40 chain®; thence chains, thence north 80 chains to the place 
north 20 chains; thence west 40 chains; of becrinnlng.
thence north 60 chains; thence east about No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
40 chains to E. & N. Ry. Grant ; thence about the southwest corner or Claim No. 
southeast along ©aid E. & N. Ry. Grant 33, thence west 80 chain®, thence south 80 
linë to N. B. corner of Lot 85; thence eouth chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north

80 chains to the place of beginning.
* A. L. McCOY.

at a post planted

Wor™^ ^aDde ,Dd

cam away Umber from the following
MdlaDn^etto&°vVti:%S:d«-

Speaklng of Kelowna, Okanagan 
Lake, Mr. Anderson told of the splen
did apples, sweet cherries, etc,, which 
were grown by the ranchers there. He 
then spoke of the productiveness of th#» 
district in the vicinity of Vernon es- 

• peclally as far as apples were ’con
cerned.

Say ward District, tbence N. 80 chaîné; 
thence W. 80 chains ;tbence south 60 
chains; thence E. 41 chains; thence 8. 20 
chains; tnence B. 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

NOTICE RE APPLICATION TO
NOTICE la hereby given that, sixty days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon 
Oblef Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty (160) acres of land situated In the 
KltsumkaJum valley. Range V-, Coast Dls- 

commencing it a post marked 
T, A. Wilson a South-East comer post,” 

and located at the North-West corn» of 
Fred Little's purchase claim; thence run
ning West forty chains; thence North forty 
chaîne; thence East fort ychalns; thence 
South forty chain® to point of commence
ment, containing on® hundred and sixty 
(160) acres more or lees.

post pla 
of Tlr1906.

L. O. L. 1426 and 1€ 
the first and third 
each month, in A. C 
Hall, Yates street, 
meeting fourth We

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for pernl!selon to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated in Uch- 
uckeelt Harbor, Clayphnot District: Com
mencing at a stake planted on the shore 
about 160 yards S.WT of the S.W. comer 
of the Indian Reserve at the head of 
DchncklesJt Harbor, thence 40 chains west: 
thence 40 chains south; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains north to beginning 

Located November 23. 1906.
E. WINBRAL8, 
iPer À. V. G win, agent.

EDGAR C. STOWE, 
Locator. V 1Mr. Anderson laid special emphasis 

upon the recent development throughout 
the Kootenay district. He pointed out 
that until q short time ago the prevail
ing opinion was ttat fruit could not be 
grown to advantage there. A few of 
those who had displayed enough enter
prise to experiment, however, had found 
out difflerently and now were profiting.

I VVi-TTÏ,,1' re »-
streets. H.

acting at Cape Town report® that a good 
market exists for Canadian goods in 
South Africa. He/attributes this to a 
strong imperial eehtiment and a belief 
that the goods will be of gjood quality. 
He discovered a strong desire to pur
chase from Great Britain and the colon
ies in preference to foreign countries.

R. &544.

LUMBER
T. A. WILSON Ttylor Mill Co., Ltd., Lty.. 

and Lumber, Government Saebe®___________ t street.
V,SfcirI? Machinery Depot Co__e«

Shipbuilders, etc. Work street.

40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains to point of beginning.

B. J. CREPTiS. IOctober 26th Dated at Quesnel, Nov. 1, 1906.
t
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